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under Act ox 3 raren.4, lbiif S

SENATOR BAILEY ON

THE RULE .OF THE PEOPLE.

In ijtt ruMrjHS fpjtech in the United

States sonata doJtveieil on January
t. Senator Bailey of Texas spoke)
l'lalnlj- - a tUoiSghlt. on the question
of direct IJrprtiWftw by the people
The Hevtejj&offorsiip apology for pre-

sent infe thHtfeia eract from'

the r(MKr. Baiie-- :

"N5"'man tnfe Jhjy. ana bo math

since his d$y, eooSded more obso- -

Intel in tii eapaclty of thb fectpie for

telf gov emrpojit than Thomas J offer-son- .

ami lie "(ltd not inenn to impeaeh

cither Utttr htetHgeee cr patriotism
Tflieu ho 3ec-ae- Pmt they lura no:

. . . j--f iqt:lrBtl te 'imgl&tg. Ua Mmfty ree-- '
osniifd. aa I" do. tHit lesislaHon fer
a groat country aixl a free M?ppla re-

iwirs a study whkh the ocUinUowiP,,I"3(- - a fereater crime acatist the
ot the people vtll rusver allow laotn to

bestow njKa rt. If ti tell ice tht
what Jeffenton "said might hare titer
entirely right in hfe tey, hat entirely
wrong .Iu tiihi day, iS- - ntmitanja 4iat
flvory ffla'?rlijkSGWs the eoArtioM
which existed ties auk the ctnl!t!oUa

tbirfHteroselves progreBsirefi that
people of UMt dy wre better qal--

ifle'l to legislate tl-s- the people of

this (toy. ThHt in in the first

hrt aasjUhnsaghont
lesfoifHOQB ttHn Uwn A((jn" Md &i
legislation was much siwph-r- ; and if

m true, in ytflce. becwrte
the avf"HeT3tltteRre or ihe tisopte

Hrho were then ierttted to wae

greater thaa MJs fo4y. When Jsfferw

sen Trrote that letter our country mut

not menaced by he of black Ig-- j

nprantie. "wc4 file" fifteenth amend-

ment inject! lft or fcetfy politle.

or In- - an eMflnuotM immiemtios of

sues bHrT&Pl dr3and 1

lug onr Inst'htttJOHii- -

Mr. liPf(Iertt. t nvi not rafledt

rtimn the Intelligence of any wan to

soy that haul ftjcTftoompotont to do at
work to whlcltM n4 '

special attenUoti. Nobody thlnls that

attorney

nitlput

attached

oslablisu

history,

a

ca i m4l-Latitutio- n a
fall"

I a sot do.

that thas aoknewrteage that
I an" gor-h-e
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raember family Believe lead-t'ua- n

admit
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I commit rery ssor
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wavering hetmteji 1B and death,
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ooce M
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was safer te fottffw dlreotlomi el
a wan sed edtelte than

was to dreeas
by the taUte. w odled

wnli net permit a e maba

a U a farm er
conduct a tile rnterptl

wuheat pcevieus r
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rtPffl
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th Poatoltlce at Dtebee. Arizona.

twes "stations iiwraft to en en other
that rame train il engine war

ion by the president or the general
ot same road.

eiery relation of Hfe recos--

anee tbe neeeseky ot experience and
of a diligence In every awtlerac-eordlng.t- o

Its importance. We vHlI not
employ man to any wprk for utt
in our individual capacity unites hu;
bar served some sort of apprentice
ship, or at least Is willlnK to give

Be ntl thought to It. and yet.

Jpr, we commit the, grotesque absurdi-
ty of intending lo think that the great--

st of ell work, the legislation of
itve people, can oe widely dflee.with- -

ont previoos esiterianoe and
iimpontj,atteutlon to It. Is a crime

memory our fathers

.safety ol our childiee, the
pwtplo with, an assurance that they

can legMate aisaly without

tbeeifeivee io a thorough study of

the meastos iion which they risl
rote. itWhen these gentlmen who call

bvliete in the rule of the paopie, theyl
say no more lias beoa by aH

?tilic men, with rare oaaptioAfs,
1

lend that hereafter a
..hall attach to expression differ

Mt that which han to

tt hurotofera. I believe as sincerely
- ny man in the of poople,

5fc J beliove In the rule. of. the ieople4

mwsr our written Constitution and

according (o the principles of this
public. Is the creed of our pro-xrea-

friends If so, then thoro is
notMK either ikw or daagerous in

it; but neither does tt them anyi
special u)on the confidence andj

of the ope. If thoe gontl- -

men disagree with me, and with tVosel

think as I on this questigrJ
sir.' it must be that tbey desire

po the of the people tn

nrtiicli JwrtV exist nMtrstatxIii tlt say thoj

true,
Place. HHme JSWa.wiH oar thay Ib'J
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mat

it impeaches Je,wyer"" aWlUj to some way not sanotioaed by the Con

say that be pmctlee or the prinofiIos ot ropre-oine- .
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that
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atck "ory to heakb jt that, hut the candid

I am) Jf seller hl hecaise ae M A the movement it, and de--

medicine,
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applying
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work change
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from

e

give

hea,

cjare ot while thoy to

change the character of tho govern

zntui they expect to make it hotter
l?bMp iave sbotvn themselves politt

jejot coasamraate skill In select
te j jthefr baUIe qry "Tiie rule of

versal acceptance in this coantry

m itelraot .proposition, but fn He

aetaal applfoation it Is subject to

act deotare that he believes in the

rale or the people and yet they mul
perartt we to say that they believe

U that rale with several Tery taport'
ant qualification!. They do not be-He-

in the rate ot all fl--e people, e

so Soathera --ifiie ftas et

tmnted the franohise to VfJon anf
I iineerely hepe they n8fer"wlll. I

aan not comprehend how any Vomati

aB desire to rwlnco the difference

BbtweeifSer'-asJ- a man. because the

lsr 's 1,ro"f;ut 4"pw. oors(a

of the family relaUori. the lees he will

rOsiiect her. I cancpt tinVferstand how

any woman can voluntarily tep down

Irom tbe pedestal upon which the chl

valric men of this country have placed

hot .to mingle in tie strife and broil
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of-- political, campaign. 'It nitty be
titaf tho woreen wouldtholp ottr iol profoe to ask for a state bond

for a time, out oir , riviltl Hf to tarlli rd&Us it should get busy
would hurt women for all time, and, (in haviug estimates made ot the costV

reacting upon tbe'hatne, would pohumlof and maintaining thejftradt
the very fountains of true progress
and civilization. Diit so long as
;rv deny tlu frsmrhise to women

Jive rannot eonistently declare oar
belief in the absolute rule ot the peo--

gile. for women are people, anc tbo
ery bast people, though not tfia WaJ

people to ongage Iu the responsible
work of diolaring war or Ir the
rough work or tlMIK thorn.

In the states we not only

exeludo women from all participation i

n our (government and thid rwdwy

the formula to read that we belteve
in the rule of the men people, but J

even that must be further qualified,

!ecause every Southern state except
the one from wnkh I o&nie baa
nuoptcd coftstUMtlonal ameadments
designed to exclude i. tergtt luiBtbor nil
rsen from all iMrtlctMtion in the gov--1

crnmont; and consequently the form-

ula, according to tho theory and prac
tice of tbe Southern states. mat rose I

aro in favor tho
t"

white o007- - Provfcionmen awl,at
Week men. white women awl
tnmon In r..l. lt thAv n
iaj for yallow and yeiiow- - women

to rale. There h net a state It. tbfe

Union today wi.jch will permit con-

victs idiots te vcte. and yet con

victa ami idiots are peojrfe. but the
crhne oae the lmUecility

bt the other have long hues regarded
as a sufficient reason for tcttPhohliiw;

from them the right of aofirane. The
truth te, Mr. President, that when w'e

analyse this matter we st--e that wjiat

passes amongst as today aa the very
essence ot wise statesmanship Is
nothing more than shallow thlakln?
er unauuiiBraiCT I;,Driey. I he--

llere in rale ot people, hat J

do not believe vice and Ignorance
should govern this eouHtry. I boHevi

In the rale those who posse intel
ligence and virtue, bcoanse Iksow
that they alone can save govern
menfc."

IMPORTANT MEETING.

Tho Arizona Good Roads aseocia'

tion annual meeting has been
te meet in Phoeiflx on February 18.

Delegates aro Invited from all
beaogic!al
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i
an Important one and toe cities in

t'erested In what Is known as the
... . i i.ik,. i.i.,H.rueruu -- , -- w w

that wide-awa- representatives!
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! Another tiling, this association

uesireu. so mat tne leptemure anu
the iieopie jnay be advised Jest
what they may expect for their money

W hdmit that theproiiosltion ;o e

ten or Hve mHlWms la n3d bomlr
by tho stale ot Arisbna looks scary

to the Iteview. Howetcr, if such roads
as are planned are eor built at
the work will probably cost the
xiaooHte before they are

The uteotltw (A tfceaoed Koaile ar
;kk'hjUo wW ho dQjitif have a stnmJ

I

laf letr en tbe leatfetatHr aHd ix
this reason we fcepe' to see Cochiee
coaitty represented by seme of its

jstroac; wen,

MINE INSPECTION.
Saya the Mining ami ScioutSc

Prefs: "Mine Iniection is to the fore
aata, la California aid several bills
Uavo been piepered Jor introduetlen
at cramento. TWt state fai almost

" mn ne Oi " .SI -

Xslatare. but being considered defect
ive, railed of signature by the gover

nor. We believe that state Insitectlea of
of mines Is a wise and necessary

measure, but having waited so Seng

CaHforcta may wo!l take time to for-

mulate a really fpod systej. Most

important of all is o arovWe forf son

political appointments and for pa

and authority ample to attraet high.

cfass men lo tin-- snrtee. Th oper-

ators can have no fealt to flad with

wine Inspection If honest and cow-pete- s

won be appointed. Wo bciteyj

that thoy hare as much to gain by Im-

partial Inspeetidn at tfcrfr works a ?

fcsve the rsearlHy all "v
of boilers carry special lasurmsee op Ij

lhe nX remaining In whtcOH0that they ot rule ol
inspection ot mines by --.j nothe white men people. Caltfernia
A bi" ,uaklngthey are willing for

iiPeclIon of wines was
bteckl

not
men

or

of the and

the the
that

of

this

caller
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ot
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In

it well

maarance :s the Inspection. In IlUnet
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fi-- r.f tio tte Thta nuoilr? will 1m. ' .,- - v r.t ifnf.miw .nv w.w.
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Editorial Comment
etv-T- -
TUCSON SHOULD ENTER PROTEST

(Tacaon Star.)
Gtst.ec the Commercial club- - has

sen hew has been plonnel
boosters for San Fraoetsoo and San
XKego rob the state treasury and
that bcKtj has passed resduttoa toa
will st-n- t tbe Roverisor
oKmbers the settle legislature ask
ln,f them oppoee any appropnatioii

bulMinga wither San IMego
Franclseo. The Btebee tinmer

dal crab favors exhibits for the statfc
both expositions, stieh exhibits
installed ptactje provided by the

expeftjtmtte.
the first cofflHierefel body

the state take such action bet
siouid mtt the btet. sboeht

the nest. Arisotm ned the
money sjiencf right here
iJfljiM--. "It cabt littlwt the necessary
imlhtfttas for Its state iaetitutiotis
witboat erowdt&ii tbe treasury.

JCvery cntiunerclal hod) the statt
shonal follow the lead the Bisbet
organization. The commercial bod
art composed men who have
pay the taxes and they know

means have several bandre
tlMHisa&d dollars aaeJess exp-n-

saddled ti;e state

STATEWIDE PROTEST.

(Tucson CHisan.)
AH over the state Arixeaa tax

payers. are becowhis alarmed ever
ffnanoial eendttien the state anl
the- - preseat oottook. for iacreas
rather than decrease taxatioa
The arst steif toward concerted actiot
vac citlsetta Snow-flak-e

Kavajo county, recently, when thej
held mass meeting and appointed
committee prominent dtisens
investigate causes tbe increas

tasaUen for state and county pur
hioacs. the coarse the meeting
satgestton was made for the reduc
tton salarif-- officials Opposttio
was ahw expressed the propose.
3iu,ee.900 bond tsetse for road par
mioses.

IVe are not inferaved the
taoses immedJateiy 1diellir
ateetuw: of' tbe Snowfiake taxpayers
bat probably one them
the teorea rlatlnx assessment anf

Jan. 18.
tarUt will

them, and reeognlzed that im1KmmK
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The Phrenploijiit.

phrenologist
And hid rub riy head.

roll Is'over carefully
And this what said-- '

(.ombatlvtmesii) your mala polut,
Ho'd found the bump where I'd been

hit
With oar good roiling pin

t

Your will be mad6 started on tour to

trade.The porous WM
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i
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enid: "AdhmlvVuess bfcows that

following many year

undo dear going
He's Botes leate rich;

going- - leave ioor
bump dont which.

Here's
your nine well

maybe have
really oonnot
veneratioii strong.

think
Just nicest woman that

person

"You're happv, content
morbid, glum

Your're hale hearty, never
Although your health

You're lucky horefehoe

ou'll nlnty,
Pass thlrty-eight.-"

Thus spoke grave
with

kindly Uiook hand
said "Five dollars,

tald. "You're
"I've worth

start bump shop
earth."

Read This Column Forty YearJto
Ago

dairy butter quoted toda,

Heastep expe-ct- s

mnrket
which bellQvad ree-or- pr'cr.i

here yesterday
d machine known

blcyele large wheel

able record-breakin- g

speed miles hour.
societj ladies Wednesday

Vteruoou with Mrs. Purdy
worked crazy quilt, which

deserving poor
insutie.
locoraothe whioli pulls

train threw
smokestack Tuesday Wiled

belonging I,em-ne- l

Tasker. Tasker
rnUroad

Fine totmtry aueapo. eeuta their Ihies. satcKttf
pound laeon, cents pound:

jKirterhoHse cents pound.
City Market. AdvertiseHienL

thouaht have touched
price never

hbxhor They emits
tosen.

'aiBtion published Citizen

Referring
assessment county

year- - $,S44.4GS.
increase year before

lbout cent, ?S52.6S(MG.
axation state alone

cent, JC52.3K8.4G. The taxa-lio-

state jHiri-ose- s alone
3S,S76-- , Increase $5,757.46,

tbout cent. have avail
figures showing amount

taxes
county probably
appalling small county whose
only industries agriculture
unall scale stock

county taxpayer's
'OcixtloB been formed discuss

problem suggest means
urtalling expenses statr

keeping these
xpenses within revenue.

Everywhere taxpayers realize
serious situation confronts state

members legislature
please great body taxi-a-

the) Immediately appoint
conomy committee suggest mean

curtail expenses every depart- -

state government.

discussion.
Delemues appelated

third convention Cincinnati, begin- -

mm.im.mp"
college.

Other Matters that flgare
promlaently

week seaatoria

oueninz American Chess
New York

iniuuunai
Exposition annual meeting
American ureeaer asmira

News Forecast Week
Events of Importance Anticipated

all Parts of the Country

theeoal ootororaaiitte ajwitarjwMCiH TSepH,IQlgw,.jmtt phijaapiptia Thursday

diiiiM eorananv carry their taken durtag week take plan eomtBti

Lr. Vnrfi. harg frt'-rt-Ut tethg torfctilwral celebratimi fiftieth .aanlver-ICetoaft- y

HSk. c"imT prortoaa. rotten manufac sary battle Gettysburg
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Isarance 'yorlh
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lores, fair, hemp late nmnwac- - coarrence pregresives
. Wfihlgaa? Minnesota,a rtttir heW Paul

gearings annual oonn4jiar. with former Setwior Albert
chamber mmeri "3qMUe mamaa chief

intM sraieB. in;pfsv.
vA?ahlagton Tuesday three days' Calon Aaierttan Hebrew
neaston meetibf dists mazrecatioBS tweatlj-

- - 'rtnriATir rakk
&,.,. Tlas.atiK: Monday Mtore fthe

convenoba abaf!TeUon dedication

traxlvcrarv birth ?obn.C several states, elghlD
soldier. explorpr. National Stock Shaw

F..Oit.c. nnvntnc. Nevada

diaries .

Kliot Harvard
make
VTuesdar th

tfrantnmSm.f'.itTinrsai

credit"

.&" tffiZm party MW. inaugurhUon or5c.6veror
.r.iHef-.ttntf'- Texas second

,! nanners , conferencowill
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From the H'ckeyville Clarion.
t'oustable Hand got footed

n e town to the city the other day
when he bought a cream putt to eat.
lie &as it must liavo been pretty
lud as it was sott and squally as
thunder on the Inside so he throwed
it away without sayln' anything. i
says never boilers, when gets

Deacon Stabbi of our meotln' house

lestorday and there Is much fears
for hie safety, as nobody has

O.U) pictures puet oanls yet
Ills wife told him before Ipavin not
to blow out any gas nor In any' motley.
The deacon, howeve.r, confided In
tome of his friends, that he was gejn
to have a tood- - time and see the

fl
a' the

..Yl

are

uut

can

wu

be

'e

eights it it cost him ten shillin". Dea.
cons at htfm"and deacons abroad Is
two hinds of deacons The last tinje
tho deacon wont to the city he was
bouad to see ail the public ,IhsltJii.
lions and wendered into the past
bouse. He returned home, came down
with the smallpox and, it cost the Itu-paye-

Qt-tt- ylllape J1T6J 5

him in quarantine and idleness. N'otH-,I- n'

like enAyine ourself at someD
JxHly's else's expense. ,

Iilond trimmers seem to be all the
so nowadays. Miss Am) Pringie has
had seven ot them at her millinery
emporium hand running lately. HI-m-

Jones says most men like bhmde
women and blonde women like most
men. Grandpa Dibbins' false teeth
was cracked by the flrost last Thurs-
day night.

The concert br the Hickayvllle SH-v-

Cornet band was postponed until
hext week because Hank Turams lose
all. the wind outen the bas drum

nd bad to .send it down to the ciW
lmve.it tilled again.-Als- the vulYe

in Scth StimcoH's B flat eornt irot

Ierjai,Mtn(i On

are

rrh

bo

f' Pf,1 b," t0, "rath

toi?""" J,'f ?" hls eornet l,,av.

Grandpa Hibblns had Ills whistier
trfmmed ic a feed box ta TlbbttiS
fctore last week.

Rubes
Here, is one of Jullne TannonV lit-

est: ;, v
A New York c'ty whtstrel ,eomis-ha- d

Pound hard luck In tho wf.Uuslness had been fearful and 'the
troupe strpek I'iejsant Valley with-
out a cent. ,

it was a cold drieisiy nlghL Th
company had arrived late and it wes
decided to make a street parado at
H o'clock. Every one was hunarr
and there wasn't 46 cents In the
bunch. Thoy plodded aroimd In the
mtsd with the cold wind wMatllns

the street were well Ilghtotl aj.
, Families eating their sappere oeuhl

jr seen through the windows by the,
J tired and hungry minstrels from New
' York.

"'t look Jilco In. there," said the
J; flat oornet player with a sign,
Those are the peonJo we oo.ll
rubes.' "

Caught on the Fly
Vincent Aster says he Is too Imsy

to fail in love. This seems a shame.
as Vincent is one of the few whj
can really afford it.

An eastern savant is adtueating
a universal brotherheod, bat Ummh

sill never be one so long as Tafc
and the Colonel are on earth. '

Kaiser Wilhelm is criticised tor
hobnobbing with tho rich. Yes, a Own
hi his position can't be too careful of
bis reputation. t

Uut tbe telegraph and the tejetoua
companies would certainly prefer tw
Have the colonel stay at Oyster Hay
and do his inspiring. at long diethnce.

Advertising
Talks

I 1a 'Advertising Service
.....If... OVX

Ca.-nds- N,J.
THK VVERGK HOFSEWIPE U

"bour.u..' pe&rt an-- i soul, to her heme.,
HEIt HOME, bt-- r husbund her chtl

dren and vc'jct ti.e reqrlro ftr lhtr
comtort. for their snd terA
their health is ever upBerHtgat. 21

SHK 18 AN HAniTUATJ READER
OF AnVBRTISEMENTS. as she real ,
tzes that the advertising columns
sent the bargains, tbe new thi.igs ami
the best of every thine.
SHE LIKES TO PATRONIZE THK
MERCHANT WHO HAS SOTFTCIr.NT
CONKJlB."CB IN HIS WARES TO
UtWttZ Pt'BLlC I!r31?6CTlON AND
COMPAltlSON

THE HAND THAT ROCKS THK
CRADLE IS TUB HAND THAT
HOLDS THE PURSE" la the ma)on-t- y

of our homes.
THB.MTOMAN hays all that avei

into oar homes la the way of fur-

nishings.
SHE m.'Y3 clotlrtwg fer herself, her
children and, la nmy cases, lor bfr
husband.

IT IS SUB who decides upon thr
theater or other place ol aranerment

THE MOTHER encourages self ei!
ligation on tbe part of her chtldrei.
and urges the purchase of goo.;
books.

HATE YOU ANYTHING 1t SELL
THE HONDRErjS OF ML AKIl
M0THF.R'5mDmnTTE BIS-

BBE DAfcytiiEvaBsv.
"

YKS--
TIIBX" why not tell them abeut it
OUU "AD MAN" writ be triad to

gfve you a let of valuable info"ma
Hon.

"MAY" wo have him uUl" J" .

f
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